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-Rabin Requests Realism 
}p Mi<Jdl(a East Solution 
·At Columbia U. Lecture 

By Judy Twersky 
Will it ever be possible to 

achieve peace in the Middle East? 
What should be done in regard to 
the Palestinian refugee problem.? 
Israeli Ambassador Yitzchak Rabin 
dealt with these major questions 
in an address at Columbia Univer
sity on November 10. 

Rabin · prefaced his speech by 
announcing that he would be 
speaking about the Middle East 
situation from an Israeli point o:t 

View. It would be impossible for 
him to be objective, he saj.d. 
"When , it comes to international 
affairs, I don't believe that a per
son can be objective." 

In attempting to answer the 
question of the possibility of 
achieving peace in the Mideast, 
Rabin outlined three essential pre
requisites for a lasting truce, 
First, "The parties to the conflict 

Ca11111us Trends: 

must reach an understanding. lt 
must be a peace that will be 
maintained by both the Arab 
countri.e! and Israel." 

Secondly, there must be a recon
ciliation between the two coun
tries. "As long as the Arab coun. 
tries will not recognize Israel, 
peace cannot be mad-e possible, . 
I can't understand how they can 
fight three wars against a country, 
lose those three wars against her, 
and still not recognize her exist
ence," Rabin commented. 

The third essential prerequisite, 
according to Rabin, is that bound
aries between the countries must 
remain open. Israel and the Arab 
states must be able to talk to each 
other and discuss their differences 
freely and openly. 

The main obstacle to peace in 
the Middle East lies in the very 
fact that the Arab countries have 
not recognized the right of the 
Jewish people to have their own 
nation. ''Na one has yet found the 
way of bringing about a com
promise for being dead or alive, 
Israel will never accept national 
suicide as an inter:natiQnal obllga-

" l!itb~~Ji.;f:l,;~~ 
as a major deterrent to peace h;i 
the Middje East. "The Soviet 
Union int.ervened into the situa
tion with reasons that have noth
ing to do with the w~lfare of Arab 
countries, Out rather for its own 
interests as a global power." He 
observed that there are presently 
more Russian planes in Arab coun
tries than the total number of 
planes in Israel 

The Ambassador was not very 
(Continued on Page 7, Col 2) 

State Ed Depa,rtment Sentls ·c 
T,o Revi,ew Y. U. Rtt1uest for. 

Dr. Jerald C. Brauer, a con
sultant for the New York State 
Education Department, visited 
Yeshiva University on November 
3 and 4 to evaluate the manner 
in which Judaic Studies are taught 
and the relationship of these 
courses to the goals of the insti
tution. Based on his report the 
State Education Department will 
determine whether Y.U. qualities 
to receive approximately $440,000 
in state funds. 

The funds are part pf the so
called Bundy program which 
grants $400 for each B.A. and M.A. 
and $2400 for each Ph.D. granted 
by a school during the previous 
year. The program requires that 
each college be constitutionally 
eligible to receive stat.e aid, Elig-

ibility il! defined by the Blaine 
Amendment to the New York State 
Constitution which declares that 
funds cannot be granted to any 
institution under the control of a 
religious denomination Ol' "in 
which any denominational tenet 
or doctrine is taught.,. 

Dr. Brauer, a former dean of 
the University of Chica.co Divinity 
School, analyzed catalogues tram 
every division of the university, 
studied course syllabi and sample 
test questions, and spoke with ad
mini»trators, teachers and students 
in an effort to determine whether 
"in any way, within the formal or 
informal teaching processes, are 
there any denominational doc
trinei; or tenets taught." 

In his talks with student lead-

Students Help Plan Policy 
In English And Ed. Dept. 

English majors will participate in 
its meetings, L.,ist year's system of 
student representation proved 
quite successful and resulted in 
three major innovations. ~ A new 
English course, "Colloquium in 
Romanticism," was recommended 
and will be instituted in the spring 
semester. Secondly, an English 
majors Profile Program has been 
established, whereby each English 
major is given the opportunity to 
meet with the department for two 

Ma,dj; :Kagan, one of Jut _,.,, 
represent.flttves, said that she eon-r
sidered ,itujSent _.......tation at 
department ~tine• advanta,eou& 
in that the student& now have some 
voice in :tngllsh Department af. 
fain. The major weakness of the 
program noted by Miss Kagan was 
that there was i?l$uffieient com• 
munication between the student 
representatives and the other En·. 
glish majors. 

ers and ,_tatiw/f, -
from those enrolled la ~ ad 
basic h~ oou.raea at. Stan. 
Dr. Brauer ,~ed. about the ap-. 
proach tJsed In teaclllnc lh
ooursea, and how they «>lated to 
the college ~- n .did Mt 
matter Whether they -vrere referred. 
to as rellgio1D - or ~ 
stud! .. ; he - be - ~ 
only in what was behind the name. 

The student rep-lalm,o elr· 
plained that !hoy ba4 not come ICI 
Stem to be told what 1h07 _..., 
to becom.E! observant Jews.~'!'lw;r 
were pritnartly intereded hi n,.,i 
ceiving an overall picture of··Sew
ish history and ~ ao ·tbal 
they could make their own dect• 
sions regarding observance-. me 
courses, they said, are ~ 
to fulfill this dl!sln,. _ _, elblc& 
course, !or example, *- 11W 
philosophies ot Jewilll "",_ • 
non-Jewish thinken of all'..,. ..... 

Ideal. One llludeslt eiW'~ 
violation 0( - ~ .¥ 
evid$1lce that they are ll8t ~ 
enfon:ed. Anolber student -
plained tl)at students an, not-· 
pelled · to live in the d<mnlloly. 
The fact that at the -.ienc,, hall 
Sabbath is observed does not re... 
strict the activitieJ ot llO!l--resi ... 
dent students, Dr. Brauer ex
plained, however, that this situa-
tion is analogous to one in which 

A Change- For The Better Or Worse? 

Representatives for this year 
will be elected during club hour 
on Novembei 18. Students inter
ested in serving as representatives 
should submit their names to Stu
dent Council by no later than 
Tuesday, November 17, 

The Education Department bas 
already elected three students to 
represent majors in depart· 
mental considerations. Sophomore 
Sandra Markevitz, junior Shelly 
Schwartzman, and senior Debbie 
Friedman were elected to serve as 
liasons between the education stu
dents in their respective classes 
and the faculty of the Education 
Department. 

a college offers certain indoctrina-
tional courses which are not re
quired at all student,. In that 
case, the mere tact that the uni
versity sponsors these programs 
is sufficient to render it ineligible 
for state aid . Students enter a university, 

notice its deficiencies, and desire 
immediate change. The faculti\_ 
on the other hand, remains at the 
institution for a longer period, 
notices its long term progress1 is 
satisfied'. Too much satisfaction 
may lead to complacency while 
too many abrupt changes can re
sult in chaos. The resolution of 
this conflict has been under ex
tensive discussion recently at uni
versities throughout the country. 

In Hamilton, New York, the stu
dents and faculty of Colgate Uni. 
versity ·have combined to produce 
a system of on-campus governance 
which they feel will be ~of value 
to other ins"titutions. This govern~ 
ance machine is designed to deal 
with the day to day administra. 
tion of the University. The Uni
versity Council, consisting of six
teen faculty members, eight stu
dents, and four administrators, 
has responsibility for all matters 
of policy regarding the operation 
of the University, consistent with 
the By-Laws of the Board of 
Trustees. Seven commission!i de
signed to study problems in areas 
~uch <ls academic aff.airs, admis-

Yeshiva College- is one of many schools that have f@rmed senates. 

sions, campus planning, and stu· 
dent affairs, are responsible to 
the University Council To insure 
continuity in the a~tivities of the 
council, its. student members are 
eleded for two year terms. The 
faculty members serve three year 
terms renewable for an 11dd1t1onal 
th.re£ years. 

Commenting on the &uccess of 
the Colgate proposal, Dr. Laurence 
R. Veysey, author of The Em~. 

gence of the American University, 
stated, "The proposo1l manages to 
include representation of all im· 
portant groups within the acad· 
emic community in a way that 
mu~t strike auy observer familiar 
with the American university 
scene as extremely fairminded . 
1t 1s clear that recent student de-
rnands for a voice in policy.mak
ing are entirely just, and yet it is 

( Continued P-U Fag" 5, Ool. l) 

..-..1h-. Brauer was also told that. 
/while Judaic courses are present. 
ed in an academic manner, many 
feel that it would be to the student's 
advantage to experience the type 
of observant Jewish life being 
described in her courses. Tb.us, 
donn life contributes to the s:tu-

( Oontlnued in Pase 7, Ool. 4) tJ 

1/ds S,,it,g 1-i/y Pwity WI/ 
Be Its Fresh Little Se1/ A,-, 

The spirit ot Sociology 70 (alias 
Jewish Studies 51, Religjous 
Studies 51) has been revived. The 

Mirsky, tor acadenpc reasons, 
concurred with student represent
atives that the first p.ropogaJ ii the 

latest proposal is that there be more practical one. 
three sections ot a two credit The two credit course now un
course de'aling with family li!e, der consideration would be taugbt :::::~z:~t:: ~: a~d nc:t! by a team ot two teac~. Sug~ 
(J( the .Jewish home. gestions tor teachin8' ~ in-

A second propo.sal, cnlling tor elude , Rabbi Bleich with ~. 
a non-credit eight week seminar Lich~, and Rabbi Shmid
concentrating only on the laws man with Mra.. Lichtenstein. 
of taharat hamishpacha to be given The course would be j)peD to 
together with the two credfi seniors, with Jowerclaasmen al
oourse, was dismissed. Both Rabbi lowed to reCiirter only ii space , 

· Israel Miller and Pean David ·. pemiit.s. 
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Stern Students Participate Li~tle In 
The Making Of An Election - t970 

The curtain has fallen and the 
play, momentarily, has ceased. 

Heroes hove loftily risen and dras

tically fallen; thus, the tragi

comedv of tht' '70 elections has 

played· itself out. And we, thC 

spectators, have only to forget 

those noble characters who have 
st, and anticipate the 
ti(' performance of '72. 

my mind, we were meant 
re than mere spectators 

in the absurd theatre of politics. 

For we Hrc 

institution 
univf'rsity, that 
inherently con-

tain those ckmPnts of thought 

which trigger the progressive 

course of nction· that every other 

university in the country was pur

suing, 
But how many of us considered 

what we were accomplishing? 

Clearl:v, as the New Jork Times 
pointed out, this was precisely 

what the Administration wanted 

- the close of the university 

which could ha'Ve educated the 

students toward some unified 

course of action. And yet, we were 

,ill prcpnred to swear on a stack 

of Bibles that each of us was sin

cere and ardent in motive - that 

the dissolution of classes was nec

essary to "hit Nixon where it 

THE OBSERVER 

Student Reaction 
To Hijack Attempt 
Is One of Shock 
To the Edi tor; 

We were shocked to read of the 

call for ai<l on behalf of Mrs. Joan 

Hershkovitz written by Adeena 
Drand in the Oct. 8th issue o:I' The 

Observer. 
What astounded us about the 

plea was the,_g;i.nclusion that Stern 

girls have the obligation to help 

whilf' not judging the "right ot 

the wrong" of Mrs. Hershkovitz's 

actions. 
The moral outrage that attend

ed the rash of successful hijack

ings was aroused because o:f the 

frivolous attitude the pirates 

showed toward innocent human 

life. Whether their cause was just 

or not seemed not the issue -

only that their means were des

picable! 
If Mrs. Hershkovitz was_ des

perate to mq.ke some sacrifice on 

behalf of a Jewish cause, she 

might have thought of serving in 

the Women's Corps of Israel's 

Armed Forces. 
When a- Jewish daughter be

comes involved in such an activity 

as did Mrs. Hershkovitz ( on be

half of ''our" cause) we should be 

the FIRST to condemn. The Jew

ish community SHOULD take 

pride in its moral influence on its 
members, so much more so in an 

academi~ segment such as Stern 
College, ; 

We are the ones to make a 

judgment - we must! An indif

ferent attitude can only be inter

preted as approval. 
As anyone accused under the 

American system, Mrs. Hersh

kovitz is entitlrd to due legal pro

cess. However, to declare that we, 
---ns-Jew[,--ha,ge ·a·-special ~bligation-

toward her bail is to say that we 

should contribute to every Jewish 

criminal's defense. 
We would rather donate to the 

U.J.A. or buy Israel Bonds. 

Nitza and Lenny Druyan 
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Something's Missing 
By MEltYLE H. CHERRICK 

Last January, when the new Stern College catalog was published, 

its deficiencies were obvious. Students who complained of its many 

omissions were told that a srpplement could b~ printed if it proved 

necessary. _,. 

By now, afte-r living with the new "improved", catal~g for almost 

a year, most of us have learned to ignore it, or condemn 1t as a waste 

of time, effort and money, and have forgotten the need for an addition. 

But the urgency_,of publish1ng a supplem~ the cata1og was clearly 

brought out at -~)esterday's open house for Yeshiv.i University high 

schools, seniors. 
A girl, seriously interested in biology, asked about the possibility 

of majoring in bio at Stern. "Biology," I explained in my best public 

relations style tone, "is one of Stern's finest departments." "But there 

are hardly any courses," she protested, referring to the catalog. I checked 

the biology listing, and discovered that only those courses that were 

given last year - general biology and three electives ~ appear in the 

catalog. It fails to mention that biology courses are taught on a rotating 

basis, so that during the course of three years, a student could select 

at least six additional electives including such basic courses as genetics, 

physiology,r' and embryology, Furthermore, the catalog excludes some 

of the most unique features of the biology department - primarily 

that the elementary course is offered on two different levels (for majors 

and non-majors), and that honors.courses have been instituted offering 

an opportunity for independent research. 

Several c0urses in sociology, another of Stern's strong major areas, 

are also missing from the catal0g. The most notable omission is that of 

Social Theories. which is a requirement for sociology majors. In addi

tion, the catalog does not list courses in Sociology of Religion, Minori

ties, Urban Society, Social Problems, Introduction to Social work, which 

have been or are now being offered. 

A third example of the catalogs deficiency comes from tlfe field 

of English, Stern's most popular major. Missing are such couiSes as 

History of the English Language, Nineteenth century American Litera

ture, Medieval Lit, Classical Llt, The Early British Novel, and a seminar 

on Joyce. 
The sew catalog was written for the purp0se of confusing the 

reader, particularly any reader _representing the N.Y. Education De

partment, but it has already $erved that purpose. Right now, that 

catalog ~ containing totally eiioneous information on Judaic Studies 

requirements and misleading ir'tformation on secular majors, is being 

distributed to high school seniors \vho cannot help but conclude that 

Stern eoHeg-e has-· very little to offer. 

Another group of high school seniors will be visiting next Sunday, 

It is imperative that they receive ;'a supplem~ to the catalog specific

ally listing all the Judaic stl}d(es require~nts, and all the course 

offerings in the major departments. It each department chairman would 

submit a corrected list of courses, course descriptions, and requirements, 

the long awaited supplement could be completed this week. 

A Test For All Seasons 

Pro«"Stlng -- May, 1970. \\'hat happened six months later? 

moVemenl::i in our society. Whethct· hurt." A month later the move

it_ be Civil Hights or Viet Nam, it ment subsided, as the goal in sight 

ls the univen;it,\: which envisions distiipaled. 

an ideal sol"i,,ty and w!.1ich tries, But certainly, all this w::is not 

unabasht•dl;,, to inslitutc rl'form as 1n vain -- ftw the most valuable 

!-iwiftly ,is possible. We .ire all l:ldie of all emerged, that of cam

p<irt and n:ired of tlH' academic p;iigmng for pe,1ce candidates in 

world ;rnd. ;:,., :idvocates of its lhl' '70 Picction. But \vhcre were 

WP during those two decisive 

\\'L'L'ks before the elections? Where 

\\ en' we when men like Goodell 

,11Hl .Ott111g(~r were despL'r::1tely 

C';1rnp:1igning'.' \Vlwre \,·ere the 

h1·,nll11ws telling: of thous.i11ds of 

~tudt'nls out i11 t\H, streets elec-

11,>11t'('r11n:·' It 1s tl'rl'1bk.' iron~· that 

1ht· 111(';,11.'-' or \\t>rki11g \\"ttbin the 

ln 11:-: 

l1·c1tirn:1tl'ly tryi1H; to 

Jll'<,Cl' e:inclidntes 
\\('l<" S() bl:1l:111tJ:-,, ig, 

Thus, 1f 111,t11111g L'l'-'1:, \\"l' will 

tll,· !Li'-'1:1\.;.v nf lllt'!'t'lY 

Smile, seniors. You may already 

have missed a deadline for the 

exam you must take for admission_ 

to graduate-, or professional school 

next year. 

The Graduate Record Exam, as 

well as the business, law, teach

ing, medicine and dentistry are 

administered on non-Saturday 

dates at Yeshiva. In most cases 

applications must be in at least 

three weeks prior to the test date. 

Consult this testing calendar for 

dates of tests. and the Yeshiva 

Univcr~ity test center number to 

be- filled in on the application 

form. 

GRADUATE RECO;RD EXAM
Tlwn· are two types of Graduate 

Record Examination: Aptitude and 

:\(\y:\llt'('d. One or both of these 

1c,.,1:-. \Jp required or recmn-

nwnderl admi~siun by many 

gractuntt, schools. Yuu must le:.rn 
frnin 1 ii(' 1.;r;idu:11P seh()()1 of your 

clrnH·" wl1i1·h tt-sts. if an_v. tlw.v re
•ttlil'l' ,,r l'('cmn11tl't1d. These tests 

;n·t• :tdinini:-;ll'n'd in two different 

progr:11ns 

:11 '.\:itir,n;,1 l'na~rum: Thl' Hp-

1,,,,.·n ("'1P'n11~ ,1!" Ye'.d1iv;1 Univer

\\·il! s;,•rvt.' ;is r1 t,·st1n1; ct•ntt'I 

r,,r the .;dmlni~trntl,in (if the Apti

twi<- ind A,h:;HW1'd Tt:;sb nf lht• 

rnun, cur CHJ,: ,,11 nw folluwing days, all 

·r~ahc:d 14, 1970 

for he 

1-r1e-nt <1f £3 fate kc deadline is NO· 

v~mbt•:r 24, Janu3ry 18, Aprll 26 
and Jm:e 21. l911 Yeshiva's ti:>st 

center number is 3699-6. Applica

tions may be obtained from the 

office of the regiStrar. ' 

b) New York City Program -

Special administrations of the GRE 

are given every month at Fordham 

University on Mondays and Tues

days, Tests will be given there 

on December 7 (aptitude) and 8 

(advanced), and on December 21 

(aptitude) and December 22 (ad

vanced). There is an added fee of 

$3 for these special administra

tions. 
Other exams given at Yeshiva 

University include: 

NATIONAL TEACHING EXAM, 
February 1, April 5, and July 19. 

Y.U. Test center No. 3695. Dead

line for applications is three weeks 

before test date.* 

MEDICAL COLLEGE ADMIS
SION TEST Sur.day, May 2. Test 

Center No. for YU is 9136. Ap

plications may be secured from 

the Psychological Corporation, 3'04 

East 45th Street, New York, N.Y. 

10017, and must be submitted no 

later than 16 days before the test. 

-~ These exams require that you 

~bmit together with your a'ppli

~ation a copy of Form M45 avail

a:µ1e in the Office of the Registrar 

cJrtifying that your religion does 

not permit you to take a test on 

Saturday. 

look what they done 
to my brain, ma 
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Flight Fright Leaves Foozie With .Mixed .Etllflfitns-. 
Fran Chesler, a jnni.or at Stern, 
wa.~ ffmong tli.e ho.ttaae., d<'tained 
in Amman last Scptembtr. This is 
her story, as to!d !·o The Observer. 

TWA around the world Flight 
741 loft Tel Aviv c1t 6 :..un. on 
Septemhor G, ht'arlcd .for Athens 
and .Frankfurt. _We would have 
gone to...Ne·v,: York but \vc had two 
guests who got on the plane in 
Franklurt. 

Th0 @ had ta_k_en ___ o-U.. _from 
Frankfurt and Captain T.D. W\md15 
announced that we were over 
Brussels. All of a sudden two peo
ple nm up to the front of the 
plane. Being very naive I thought 
the lady had to vomit. Then I saw 
that the rn~rn lrnd a hand-grenade 
and a :rnd the woman had 
a ha<1d·1s1·enad'c. I was writing a 
letter to my best friend, so I wrote 
"Gee, we're b0ing: hijacked" 

Like an American, r thought 
the situation \.vould be like Cuba. 
Ther would bke us ,vhcrever they 
,1.-cre going. we would stay there 
a couple of hours, and then they'd 
let us go. I \"'BS wrong. We thought 
that we'd be going to Algeria be
cause two Algerians had been 
taken (,ff 3 BOAC plane in Tel 
Aviv two weeks ago. We thought 
the-,(rl want to exchange two of 
us !or hvo of them. We were 
,,,,_-roni c1gain. Our junior geograph
ers sitting in the back of the plane 
were trying to figure out in which 
direction we were j;oing. We saw 
the codst line of Greece and fig
ured we were headed east. So, if 
yi:Ju're going east. you go to Beirut, 
or Cairo, or Damascus. I mean, 
who on Lord's earth ever heard o:f 
Amman? 

They -didn.'t tell us where we 
were. hea(l'ed, Du'C fh-e "Wohfaii. hI= 
jacker got on the microphone and 
said, "This is your new captain. 
Do not be afraid. We're taking 
you to a friendly country." Don't 
believe it. 

At about 6 p.m. they t~ld us we 
would be going to Amman. We 
landed about an hour later and 
were boarded by. members of the 
Popular Front for the Liberation 
of Palestine. They asked us to give 
up our passports and -:fill out im
migration cards. They told us this 
was for our own stafety; the iden
tification would be handed over to 
our emba::;sies. 

We went to sleep because there 
was nothing else to do. When we 
woke up, the sun was shining but 
it was extremely freezing in the 
plane. They gave us chicken salad, 
bananas and grapes. Those of us 
who kept kosher ate the fruit; 
everyone else ate what they want
ed to. We sat and did nothing atf'
day. That night they took off the 
first six people. We never saw 
them afterwards. We didn't know 
whether they were dea<l or alive, 
and if they were alive - where. 
The Arabs kept telling us not to 
be afraid, nothing would happen 
to us. 

Interrogation 

The next day we were allowed 
to get off the plane for exercise 
in the yard. Our yard was the 
Jordanic:m desert. We were out
side for two h0Urs·: When we-re
turned to the plane, we found thnt 
the overhead lugguge rack hod 
bl.'t'll thoroughly searched. Every
thing that looked "suspicim!s" 
they took up to the front of the 
plnnc, called out "who docs this 
belong t.o" and tht! owne1· had to 
go up to the front fur interroga
tion. T had an army jucket that 
they took ;.nd a picture of a sol
dier at the kotel that I bad bought 
on Hechov Yaffo in Jerusalern. 
They &sktcd me my name, address 

in New York, and address in Is
rael. I told them my name, ad
dress in New York and address in 
Israel. ''Were you ever on a. ldb
butz?" "No." ''Do You know that 
kibbutzim are training grounds for 
the army?" "No." ''Did you ever 
visit a kibbutz?" "No." "Who's 
the soldier?" 'I don't know, I never 
saw hiin before in my life." "He's 
your boyfriend." "What? Turn the 
picture over, you'll see the name 
of 1 he photographer and the st.ore 
where I bought it." "No, he's your 
boy-friend." "Where did you get 
the, knapsack?" I figured they 
would fake it if they knew I 
bought it in Israel, so I said "I got 
it m Brooklyn," "Don't lie. I know 
you bought it in Isra.el." "No, I 
got it in Brooklyn at an army
navy ::;tore on the corner of 18th 
Ave. and Continental Ave." They 
looked for identification, to see if 
it was made in Israel. Thank good
ness there was no identification 
:so they let. me keep it. 

Friday night they had taken 
off the men, including the male 
crew. Tv,.ro older Rabbi's - Rabbi 
Hutner w1.1s one of them - were 
taken off. W c were shaken up that 
they would have to ride on Shab
bat. Rut as Rabbi Hutner got out 
he looked at us and said A Guten 
Shabbos and \Valked off. Some of 
the ladies went up to the front 
galley to light candles for Shabbat. 
I Btarted to sing Shalom Aleichem, 
mid 1h€ started to cry. There was 
nothing you could do. We were 
women alone on the plane, and 
,ve made the best of it. 

While we were in Amman we 
were getting supplies from the 
Red Cross. We never saw anyone 
from the Red Cross, but we knew 
they must·-have- -sent the supp-lies. 
Where else would Arabs get Del 
Monte peaches, Borden's con-_ 
<lensed mill, and Kraft cheese? 

On Sunday almost everyone was 
taken off the plane----:; women with 
children, unaccompanied children, 
and I think - although I cannot 
prove this - all those who did not 
get on the plane in Tel Aviv. Only 
twelve of us were left. The 
stewardesses told us not to worry, 
that there was no more room on 
the busses and we'd be taken later. 

Seniority 

We. ,vere later taken to the 
Swissair plane. The men from 
BOAC and Swissair were still 
there. Sarah Malka yelled out 
·'Okay, girls. Let's put on the 
makeup. Let's go." We sat with 
the men, eager to hear what had 
happened on BOAC. They said 
"Ah. what do you know, you've 
only been here since Thursday. 
We've been here since Sunday." 
Swissair said, "We have been here 
longer than anybody." I said. "We 
got here at 7 and you got here at 
8:30. We've been here ti)e long
est." We were very proud of our 
hour and a half seniority. 

We got into the busses to be 
taken to Amman, but. before we 
left we were allowed to watch the 
planes blow up. Sarah was sitting 
whe>re she couldn't see, so one of 
the Englishmen said. "Sit on my 
lap," and she dicl. As the BOA.C 
plane was about to blow up, the 
m,111 was uncomfortable so he said, 
"I hope I'rn not being too famil
iHr" und put his arm around her. 
Just thPn the plane blf!>w up. I 

~aid "My G-d, seven million bucks 
(If µlane' just blew" up. At those 
pricea you cnn afford to be farnil
ilu-." We watched the TWA and 
Swissair planes blow up. Then we 
headed for Amman. 

We drove through towns and 
villages. Whoever thinks PFLP is 
not popular in ;,Jo_rd.an has never 

been to Jordan. The people outside 
were singing songs, waving flags, 
and clapping, 

When we got to Amman we .saw 
a sign saying "Welcome to Am-: 
man.'~ Fifty yards later all the 
other busses turned right, and we 
wGUt straight. The driver said we 
were going to the hotel, but I said, 
"Unless we're getting the ~enic 
route, \\{~'re not going to the ho
tel." We ended up in a place that 
I think - it's possible but not 
probable -- was the PFLP head
quarters. They told us "You are 
hostngell and you won't be released. 
until your government meets our 
demands." So what do you do, 
you're in a situation, and crying 
won't help. 

Second Time Around 

I wasn't feeling well when we 
got to Amman, so they took me 
to the h~spital. 'fhey let Mimi 
Beeber come along for assurance. 
When I got there, Kenny Hubler 
was already there. Kenny was in 
the army in Viet Nam for the full 
tour. He had been captured by the 
Viet Cong. When he was told he 
was a hosta~e, he said "G-d, not 
again!" and went 1..o pieces. They 

said that the hostages had been 
released _except tor five Israeli 
women. Unless there were others 
be::1ides YS, I figµred then I had 
been drafted into the Israeli army. 
Sure enough . . . 

I<'or the next few days we did 
nothirtg. They gave us shampoo 
and we had two sinks. Mimi Bee
ber and I washed each other's hair. 
When the men Saw that we had 
set up a be"auty shop, they formed 
two lines to have their hair 
washed. The Captain of Swissa.ir 
came over to my sink and asked, 
"Are you married?" I said, "No, 
are you proposing?" He answered 
"No, I'm married." I said, Cap
tain go to the other sink." Basical
ly, we had fun, The Arabs kept 
looking at us as if we were crazy, 

The Arabs had taken our clothes 
to be _washed and pressed. They 
gave the Women commando paja
mas, and the men old clothes to 
put on. The men were not allowed 
to walk into the women's bedroom 
without pants on. So the Captain 
of BOAC would stick his head 
into the room and say, "I'm so 
sorry, I just came to check on 
you - I don't have any trousers 
on, you know." 
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put him under sedation. 
While I was in the hospital some 

Arabs came in with a man whom 
they told me was tortured by the 
Israelis and as a result had lost 
his hearing, eyesight and ~x. He 
started talking to me in Hebrew, 
and I answerd in Hebrew. The 
other guy started talking in Eng
lish, "See what the Israelis do 
to their prisoners?" I didn't agree 
wth him, hut I didn't say anything 
he didn't want to hear. When the 
r:loctor n:>t\irnl'd I told him, "It's 
nothing pr,rson;.;l but I w,rnt to get 
r,ut. of here," tX> they Jet me go 
b11ck to £tny with the otlwr h0~t
agcs. 

They had given me a rndio and 
I Ibtencd to Kol Israel. I heard 
that the others had been let go, 
but I thoughl that I must have 
heard w rang. So I listened to an 
Arnb broadcast in English. They 

The hijackers of the Swissair 
plane and our guards from the 
plane came to visit. The captain 
told them they shouldn't have 
blown up the planes, they should 
have sold them back. He added 
that they shouldn't make the cap
tain nervous when they hijack 
planes because if they do. they run 
the risk of endangering the whole 
crew. The ladies were taking 
notes. 

Thursday morning 'the war 
br.oke out. They snid it would only 
last one or two days, but from the 
looks of things, it didn't seem that 
it would be over in a day or two. 

On Friday afternoon, half an 
hour before Shabbat, the walJs 
b€gan to :.hake, ·dust blew in, and 
we decided we were being shelled. 
We went to the inside wall of the 
hall, and then we moved to the 
middle room where we would be 

safest. The thirtyHtwo ot us were 
lying . there. I don't know about 
anyone else, but I was saying my 
last goodbyes to everyone. The 
only thing I ~idn't say was lbem&.' 

Then the- most j}e-autiful thing 
I've ever seen happened. Someqne 
whispered, "How's Barbar-a?" She 
answered, "I'm all right." "How's 
Mimi"'!'' "Hey Sat'ah, how are- you 
doing7" All thirty-two of us start .. 
e:d checking on each .other. I said, 
'Hey David, how ar-1;! You doing?" 
"Good Shabbos," he answered. 

The shooting lasted half an hour; 
We were told to go back: to our 
rooms and be very quiet. The Jor· 
danians were looking for us. 

This went on for about a week 
- the shooting1 the .shelling and 
the firing, We did nothipg. There 
were a couple of books - The Lit~ 
tie Prince, Naked Ca.me the Stran
ger, Th~ First Circle, a Time mag
azine from June, and Newsweek., 
We played gin rummy using bottle 
caps for $5 bills and paper clips 
tor $1 bills. Some people got pretty 
rich - in paper clips and other 
junk. 

On Friday morning we were sure 
we'd he released. So we all got 
dressed in honor of the occasion, 
But we weren't. 

Miracles 
Shabbat came in with a bang 

again. You just lay in the middle 
of the room knowing it was the 
last time you'd do ariything, But 
Shabbat was Shabbat. Miracles 
happen on Shabbat. 

Saturday we again thought we'd 
be released. By now it )VaB Sep
tember 26. We were right: thie ~. 

tia~: :ZSer:ere~b~,-~; 
could hear the shooting, It -W'M 
close enough to make us &Xtreme
ly nervous. We went to the load
ing area of the Amman Tobacco 
Company to wait for our ride. 
When the Red cross busses arrived 
we said good-by and good luck 
to our Arab buddies. l think: Dal 
and I were the last ones out of 
the area, Just as we were about 
to step onto the bus, a shell hit 
the place where we had been si-t
ting. 

We got on the bus, and Dal told 
me to put my head on his lap and 
not to move. We had to ride 
through llb man's land. When 
something goes through no m~'s 
land you· don't ask questions, you 
shoot at it. 

We were taken to a Jordanian 
hospital which had been taken 
over by the Red Cross beqau.se of 
¾_~d the war. We started jwnp
tllg up and down and kissing each 
other when we arrived. We had a 
place to sleep, toilets that flushed, 
and running water. Man, that was 
a classy joint, 

They checked our luggage for 
time bombs as we were getting on 

!~~ P~:eje~t :ga: ;:::r:~:::i:t tJ 
it as if it were from the stone age. 
But Al said not to worry, He bad 
flown one in 1948 and it was per
fectly safe. V you can't trust your 
own crew, w:p.o can you trust? 

When the plane took off, we let 
out the biggest yell in the whole 
world, We were unbeltevably hap
py to be on our wuy home. After 
flying for about an hour and a 
half we could see the border of 
Syl'ia and Lebanon. We were t1y:.. 
ing north, btlt th_e other hostages 
had gone to Nicosia. The: captain 
explained that we couldn't' fly over 
farneL We were a netitraJ country 
dea·u~i.with two warring coun
tries. '1'If they tell us to fly from 
Amman, to Moscow to· :Paris to 
Rome to Nicosia,'' he sald. UWe'd 
<-•Paaef,&1.1) 
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Israel: 

A LAND OF LIFE AND DEATH 
The fottowina are excerpt, from letter• 

written b11 sew ,tu.den.ta In Israel f<W tlt.eir 
junior ye.ar. 

I love Israel. I've never been happier 
with any decision I've ever made like this 

· one. I've actually fulfilled one of my goals. 

. Then tor Simchat Torab. -1 was at the 
,COtel the whole day. Such. singing end 
dancing! All the Yeshivot in the city had 
their Hakafot at the Kotel. They all 
marched to the old city from wherever 
they davened. lt was the greatest. I'll be 
here every year from now on at the Kotel 
for Simchat Torah. 

I went to the Kotel last Sunday morn
jng. I can't tel1 you how moved I was ... 
I started to cry and I felt so small and im
pure next to it. I couldn't believe I was 
walking on such holy ground. 

Do you believe we get up at seven A.M.! 
But the SUI} spines so bright. · 

Being here just fe.els perfect .. 

Israel is beautiful. The dormitory over
looks the old and new city of Jerusalem. 
On Shabbat I walked to the Wall to daven 
... I felt the stones ... They are hard yet 
they have a certain warmth which makes 
them feel remarkably alive. 

e expect inspiring 
erican Jews in Israel. But 

so many things jump into my head at 
once ... 

alm~st feel like running up and tl$nking 
him for saving my life ... our lives . 

Simchat • In Yerushalayim was even 
more specla"9r than I imagined it would 
be . . ~ my head is still spinning. Every 
Shul dancea in the street. We did until it .. , 

One's "existential" ex_perience in Jeru
salem is certainly different from one's ex
perience in New Yotk City. Here;each step 
in tl)-is "Makom Kadosh" is meaningful. In 
Yerushalayim one goes about his business 
in· a casual and methodical manner. Some 

. say it's just the nature qf tpe Israelis to do 
so. f think it's more than the Jew has been 

· promised by Hashem. a very definite and 
e;~crete future. Every day is a reality to 
us. Therefore, one can be methodical while 
treading the path of promised eternity. In 
New York City there is no casual experi
ence of reaching for a goal. There is on"i 
a frenzied, madman-like groping :l'or a fan
tastic ideal. Living ih a place like Yeru
shalayim is an exp'erience which no 
doubt is not appreciated as it should be. 
Realizing that you are surrounded by 
Kedusha brings a sort of calming effect to 
one's neshama. Just walking the streets 
of Yerushalayim has proven to be one of 
my most enjoyable experiences. 

, 1 love this country and I can't see my
self living anywhere else but here! ( 

I've never been happier in my life. This 
country is so great. 

I just spent a beautiful Simchat T0rah 
in Yerushalayim. Wednesday night it was 
all happening in Mea Shearim. Thursday 

Linda Blllauer on the Hebrew U. Campus. morning everyone comes out of the Shuls 
and walks together in the streets to the 

started rainin'3'.. In the morning several Kotel. How can I tell you the feeling? But 
neighborhood Shuls united and danced and I re~ember a. soldier on guard at the Kotel 
sang our way down to the Kotel with th€r'\ wearmg a Kipsh and carrying a rifle. I 
Torah. What a parade! What ruach! Pie-/ f~el sad that security must always come 
ture thousands of dancing, singing war- firSt. 
shippers swarming to the Kotel from all 
directions. Wow! When someone gets killed here it really The American in Israel 

... Like last Erev Shabbat. Across the hits you. Someone defending you and your ~ 
street from the dorm is a hostel ... for Is- I really love everything here ... After country was killed. how everyo is so rich-two cars, clothes,. 
raelj soldier girls. We ate dinner there this five weeks .here I can now truthfully say a big house There is only one thing they 
~habbat and they Invited us for an Oneg that I am happy. I love Israel! It's the I love it here - which is actually an don't have at the Israelis do ... happi~ 

lll!li\'----l>SJ>ail!b>ruI'--"a!""'"'!'"ds'"'-~Afler=~tb~e,_1,,,ne,itia,'a=lc,scSh,c:---'h'co:',m;:ce::oc'f;::":evc:e'::''¾:;:J','e:',w~, _;R,;o=shc:c"H:=a,esh°aa;::n:;a";hc:w:ce=c--;"'i;n:'de':'f.'t:'a::te;'m';'e::nt':,,:::Th~e,:la"'c:"'""'":'e';"i'cs::"b"'ea'".u:"t~ifu":l<;,,--~~-~- A ttue love of lif~. 
ness we started speaking. What army in walked to the Kotel. It was my first time It's almost impossible to explain what it This country is different _ and beauti
the world serves chicken soup every Fri- and I :really felt it. I can't really explain was like. The feeling of closeness with full Yerusha~yim is her:Yen itself! You 
day night, makes Kiddush and serves Chai- my feeling, but I felt more complete after Am Yisroel cannot be duplicated anywhere come to I~t right awaY' _ the air just 
lab'? .. When I see an Israeli soldier I davening there Simchat Torah. else in the world. I thought of America - draws you to it. 

Rabbi Weinberg Speaks- On Israeli Ed 
Ed. Note: Rnbhi Rr1phnel Wein

'beru. 1irofessor of Jt•U'isll History, 
is $JJending his s11hhotic11! year in 
1srut•I. Last u-ee/.: tlit• iwnior C'lass 
t•Orcd to dedicah• ils 11earbook 
to him. 

To tht.• t•ditor: 
I wish· to use my prerogative 

as an Associate Professor on leave 
to beg space in the Observer for 
a persooal greeting. 

Obviously I cnn't write to· ull my 
collcngucs on the faculty and to 
all m.)' l'X·sludcnts pl'rsonul let
tL•r:;.. bu.t l wish to collectively t'X· 

IL'nd mv bl'st wisheS for a healthy, 
hap11y ;uid succeSsN.l year. 

~,1tur,11ly my ·decision to leave 
S\l'rn CollL·gt.• (t.•st>rriuUy now that 
Wt.' h,,n· a Ill'\'-' t.'ompletC'd build· 
mg -1 hopt.•?) was fraught y.·ith 
m1)tt"d 1•mot1011s F-'or st.•vt.•n years 
I tm·d to chalhmg_t.•, eajolc, AUi9J2.
:rnd tt-:1t·h studt•nt~ ;lt the c~e 
1,11d my n.•cnllt•l·t1011~ are aU plea· 

Rot:,> U...rub 12 1<., Stuomo l'oh\·n 

.. ,,.. .... 
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sant. There are many things about 
Stcru that I miss - and I won't 
attempt to numerate them - but 
I ,1m very happy with my aliyah. 

The fnmily has adjusted very 
well and the institution with 
which I am concerned has much 
potential. In fact, I am enclosing 
a Fact Sh~t for all my curious 
ex-students who have been taking 
bets on whether or not I will sUc
Cl'ed in implementing things that 
I had been prcachin~ about at 
Stern for a number of years. 

This proposed plan !or expan
sion will, with, the help of G-d 
and a lot of money, be initiated 
in· the Fall Semester 1971. 

I would very much like to hear 
from you nnd if perchance you 
fmd yoursclve~ sometime this year 
111 lsnwl, don't forget to come by. 

Shalom and lihitra'ot. · 

Raphael S. Weinberg, 
Shtkun Hahnyalim 3, 
Kiryat Shmuel, 
Haitn, Israel 

Ulpana Se&ula - F&et ~ . 

. Thl• Ulpnna ~egula is tAei
Akiva Girls' JtlRh School tor To-. 
rah and secular education. The 
st·hool ,~ locnt<"d in K1rynt Motz. 
km. which ·1s o vibrnnt boom town 
outs1dt• tlf Halfn. 

Tht• !'Chool. in the !:1st few ycnrs 
has ;t<.'QUircd a wonder(ul rcput:1· 
hon and. thcn~forc, attracts the 
tx·~t i;tudt.•nts from the rn 

campus in a new modern dorm
itory. The school offers a maximal 
program of Judaic and secular 
subjects, leading towards the ma
triculation degree which is accept
able for admission into all uni
versities. 

Aside from the religious and 
general course of study, thei-e is 

Rabbi Wetllbel"I' 

also a special intensified program 
in math and science for interested 
students'. 

Unlike dormitory life in many 
mslitutions. in the United States, 
the dormitory· serves as an educa
tional tool. The girls have organ-
1z<.'d rcli~ious services. daily lec
ture~ in Mussar and personal con
duct. u \'arid:,,· or clubs anil ac-
tivities. 

~t"t·tlon of lsral'I 
Most of OUT stud~n 

CommutinR students are re, 
on qui~ to spend one Shabbat a 

month at the Ulpana, where the 
atmosphere is superb. 

Proposed Plan fur Expansion 

The Board of Trustees of the 
Ulpana has decided to open a two
prong expansion geared for the lo
cal student and, for the first time, 
for the foreign student as well. 
We keenly feel a responsibility for 
the education of Jewish students 
in the diaspora. We understand 
only too well the crisis in educa
tion that lately has sprouted 
through the diaspora. 

1. Our high school will be ex
panded to accept foreign stu
dents. Special counselors will 
be assigned to them and aside 
'from the normal course of 
study, they will be given an 
opportunity to tour the coun
try and absorb its atmos
phere. ' 

2, We are initiating a course of 
study for high school grad
uates. We think that we are 
introducing a unique pro
gram-a three-fold program. 
(a) Religious education 
( b) Secular courses which 
will be credited toward .1a 
Bachelor's degr~e (for the 
time being, In co-operation 
with a tOcal university) 
(c) Voluntary service to Is
rael (Sher,ut). 

The course of·study in Judalca, 
worked out by a panel of experts, 
will compare favorably with any 
proorams of higher Jewish educa-

tion anywhere in the world. 
The Seci.ilar program will be 

fashioned to the individual desire 
of the student. The student antici
pating a four-year course of study 
in Israel will be able to major in 
the Humanities and natural sci
ences and even if she will decide 
not to complete her degree in Is
rael, she will be · able to transfer 
her credits to a college or uni• 
versity of her choice. 

A stu~nt planning to spend a 
year or wo in Israel will choose 
a course f study which will af
ford her ransferable credits and 
she will be eligible for a teach
er's license. 

We will be stressing a program 
ot teacher-training for th"Ose whO 
anticipate a limited stay in Israel 

Part of the current crisis in ed
ucation is the lack of feeling of 
purpose on the part of the stu
dents. Here in Israel we have a 
most beautiful and sa'tisfying rem
edy for that problem. 

Our students will be required, 
under proper directiori, to do vOl
untary work as part of their course 
of study for the betterment of 
Israel's society, For example, some 
of our students will teach in bor
der settlements; some will conduct 
classes in hygiene and home care 
tor Olim from less affluent so
cieties; some will instruct in basic 
Judaism for those who have re .. 
cently found gaps in the Iron 
Curtain . 

We are convinced that this type 
of service is the best "character 
builder" available. 
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They're Coming To Take Them Away ... lore Story' I, le~
S,1111'1 Novel Mat letlliw lliill,/t By Eatl Davtdowitz 

"Knit one, Purl two, Betty, yoo, 
hoo." It's D-Day. The invasio'n has 
begun! Only those who know· the 
password are allowed to cross into 
enemy lines. "Bewaref' 'Beware!" 
The word is out! "Can you trust 
your favorite roommate or is she 
a double agent?" The game is hide 
and Seek. Hide your' appliances 
before they come sneaking around 
to seek them.~your closet b!~ 
Then quick, 61:(ce the refrig!rator '-, 
under the dress bag. Is your closet 
too small? Then stash it away in 
your empty valise (and put plenty 
of clothes on top.) No suitcase? 
How about under your bed - in 
your second drawer - in your 
bookcase - medicine cabinet -
NO? Then the bathtub quick and 
jump in after it 

password is - confiscation! Next 
time you see an eye at your key
hole, do not hesitate! Time is of 
the essence. Grab your electrical 

appiiance, jump into your bed with 
them and cover up tightly. It they 
get suspicious and ask why your 
bed is so lumpy; answer them 
nonchalantly and forthrightly, 0 My 
bed has mumps," 

If this fans to convince them 
run. to the nearest window and 
threaten to jump. This threat will 
usually melt any human heart. 
However, considering that' we 
have already Tost three Stern girl! 
in this way, it would be best to try 
an alternate plan: collaborate with 
the girls in the room below you. 
For example, if you're in 21E 
give your appliances to the girls in 
20E and before they are searched 
they will pass it down to 19E 
then 18E, 17E, etc. 

So, if you see anyone running 
down the back stairs with a toaster 
in one arm, a broiler in the other, 
an orange juice squeezer hanging 
precariously from her foot, a re
frigerator strapped to her back, 
and a hot plate dragging behind 
her, don't ask any silly questions, 
just offer a helping hand. Remmn
ber, "If not for the grace of G-d 
there go I." 

B,_,_.......,l 
Betore yO\l · Bit down to read So many people, 1 believe, 

Lo1'e ~to,,y be 1Ure that you have would be wl.llin,g to IO throqh 
a box of t181Uea on hand, for if lift'! content in their apathy ancl 
you are like me and most readen . paaslvene21s. Jenny and Oliver are 
the tears ·will be flowing. no exception. They aeem wUJin« 

All of the reviews of Erich to pe~cefUlly and quietly take 
Segal's woi-k, seemingly without what life dispenaea. They make no 
exception, go to great length to pretense of~ going thrOUlh the mo,. 
show that Love: Stor,J is not the tlons of courage or boldneu, 
hackneyed love .novella it oSten.. Oliv~r cries upon J~'. death, 
sitlly seems to be. I do not feel and we, finding hbn IO ,like .our
that it is necessary to apologt.ze selves, cry with him. q 8ecal 
for the apparently .conventional created his characters al lliper ... 
nature of the book's plot, to prove heroes the box ot. tlaauM would 
its worthiness. In fact, I feel that not be necessary. 'nte tragedy of 
it is this very quality of conven- Jenny's death would certainly re
tionality which gives the novel its main, but the reader would rea~ 
realism, The relevancy, th~ sim- intellectually, raibct than emo-
plicity, the poignancy ol the book tionally for he codfd no lon,er 
are only deepened because in ac- identify with the ehar&eten. 
tuality, most of us live a very I feel I have been chuted in 
conventional life. my enjoyment of Love &tort, in 

Jenny and Oliver do not look being forced to analyze it. J'or 
upon themselves as the characters when all is said and done LotJe 
of a great tragic epic. Just as Story is the kind ot novel that 
Eliot's J'. Alfred Pru.frock said, should be read and felt and laid 
"No! I am not prince Hamlet, nor to rest. More simply, do not look 

;;::e::::ai!o :e~' inJe:::? m:! for any point in Love Story, for 
of their misfortune the same sim- the Point of the book will be found 
ple people they were at the out- in the wet tissues, not upon the 

The search is on! If you don't 
think fast and act faster you can 
say goodbye to your hotplate, re
frigerator, coffee urn, broiler, 
toaster, electric range, juice 
squeezer, electric can opener, G.E. 
blender. Wh~t? You don't have 
all these electrical efficiency 
items - How do you get along? 

But those of you who are well 
endowed, heed my advice. They've 
only just begun. "Know your 
enemy." They present neither 
search warrant nor warning. 

Acting, Not Music 
Saves Rothschllds 

set. pages. 

With Yesterday's Dreams 
By Sylvia J, Bic 

By Bella Farkaa 

They enter when and where 
they please, rain or shine, night 
or day, and confiscate, regard~ 
less of the color· or creed of your 
electrical appliance. They capture 
the Prey and all praying ts to no 
avail. 

Th~ password - the most dread
ed, most feared, most terrifying 

The Rothschilds has all the 
characteristics to qualify it as the 
prototype for the Horatio Aalger 
"rags to riches" stories. Yet the 
play avoids becoming a boring 
cliche by studying The Rothschilds 
as a family unit and analyzing the 
111otives which txansfoun ~their 
drive for success into a compul-

sioI~· is inevitable}that musical and 
ethnic comparisons would be made 

Changing Student Roles 
{Continued from Page 1. Col 3) 

equally clear that student control 
of a university would be intrin
sically u:adesirable . . . Therefore, 
on this most important matter of 
student participation, it seemes to 
me that this document takes a 
very commendable middle course." 

This type of middle course has 
gained support even in the New 
York City schools. At Hunter Col
lege, a Governance Task Force 
proposed the student faculty coun
cil be replaced by a college wide 
Senate. The 200 member body 
would consist of 114 faculty mem
bers, 76 students and 10 adminis
trators, with each serving a two 
year term. The Senate would be 
empowered to , make· decisions in 
such areas as curriculum, academic 
requirements and graduate study 
programs. 

The State University of New 
York at Binghamton introduced a 
100 member University A.ssembly 
to replace the Faculty Senate as 
the major policy making body on 
the campus. SUNYB claims that 
"This system allows for a govern
ance, not a g_overnment in bie 
traditional sense of the word. Gov~ 
ernance is a fresh approach and 
denotes a decision-making process 
involving all constituencies rather 

than the (now) apparent wide
spread displeasure that these con
stituencies tend to have because 
of their perception of the tradi
tional governmental process on 
the national, state and university 
levels." The University Assembly 
has been given authority in such 
areas as academic planning, bud
get request, and even student 
social regulations .. 

Those schools that have already 
formed Senates are making use of 
their powers. Stanford University's 
President Denneth S. Pitzer, upon 
t&Riog office two years ago listed 
greater communication among ad
ministrators, faculty and students 
through continued action by the 
Academic Senate as one of his 
major objectives. 

Franklin and Marshall College 
will no-longer include physical 
education courses among its re
quirements for the B.A. This rec
ommendation was made and en
acted by the college Senate. 

Oakland Univeraity has elimi
nated its failing grade and radi
cally altered its graduation requi
rements for any student who 
wishes to plan his own education. 
These proposals, too, were adopted 
by the, Oakland Senate - the 
gpv~ning body of the institutlon. 

Experienced English Teacher · 
Is Interested In tutarln9 Students In Colle9e - PrnhMOn 
En9ll1h composHlon au Llt.-e. 

Contact: MRS. C. MANN • Yu 8-8582 • Manhattaa 

between this play and FiddleT on 
the Roof. The musical scores are 
vaguely similar, probably because 
both were written by the same 
team of Boch and Harnick. How. 
ever The Rothschilds lacks the 
type of memorable songs such· as 
"Matchmaker'' or "Sunrise, SUn
set" found in Fiddler. 

The strength of The Roth.schilds 
is more as a play than as a mu. 
sical. It depends heavily on the 
acting, which is superb throughout 
the production. Hal Linden dom
inates the action as the patriarch 
of the family, a peddler who as
pires to become head of the rich
est family in Europe. The por. 
trayal of the young Rothschild 
brothers in the first act lends a 
very enjoyable and humorous 
touch to the play. Keene Curtis 
is the unsung hero ·of the cast in 
the four parts he plays as the dif. · 
ferent adversaries the faqiily must 
confront. 

During the play I found it hard 
to remain completely objective. I 
could not escape a feeling of em
pathy since as Jews they were 
like family (halavai!). I condoned 
their actions as a result of their 
oppressol'-oppressed relationship. 
To a non.Jew, however, the un.. 
scrupulous ploys the Rothschilds 
employed against their adversaries 
may not have been justified. 
Though it doesn't seriously handi
cap the plar, the stereotype of the 
shrewd, dishonest J' ew is pre
dominant. 

The Rothschilds is definitely 
worth seeing. It- will certainly 
provide Hadassah and Mizrachi 
groups with a new hit for their 
theater parties. 

A Dr.eam Out of Time:, a play ex
ploring the theme of the genera
tion gap, is the touching story of 
immigrant parents who come to 
America looking for the "good 
life" for themselves and especially 
for their children. While the par
ents are obsessed with the old
fashioned European 'Y'aluet of their 
sons going to medJcal school and 
their daughters marrying rich 
doctors, their children are con
cerned with different rion-material 
values and priorities. This theme 
of conflict between children and 
parents is well developed and ef. 
fectively illustrated in "A Dream 
Out of Time. 

As the play opens, we meet the 
son, known to his family as Myron 
and to society as Mike. A timely 
flashback reveals Mike"s need to 

. . 

OPEN TILL I P.M. 

Special Attention for Soclol functions 
Lorge or Slflflll - ov•r 100' SNt, 

ESTHER'S KOSIIR DAIRY RESTAURANT 
••s MADISON AVENUE INN, nn1 St,J N.Y.c. - r.i.~. MU 11,mo 

Uadet' tie l•P•rf ;:,:.!•i:=.'f.-:~::r1c:' Hie Welt lffw• 
Fully Air C011dfflon.d - st.om• Shabboa 

l'or Stora Coflo9<, - Ooly1 IOo/, Off oo oll M- 0- ti.II 

communicate with hi, father but 
his inability to do 10 beeame Qae 
pair do not "speak the rianu,1 Jan,. 
guage." 

re= ~'::,·~ lo-= 1} prove the IOCielF he ad ·.·llC'-;, · . 
However, hla plan la \.01\\;:; 
for hla time; It la a~.~·. ·, ·. 
time," and he ultimatei:,, ,,,,..,.. . 
himself to the - of 'moldiie . . ' 
chanaes within the ex1n1ng -
work. , 

Josh and Sybil, the .son and · 
daughter ot Mike's uncles, are alto 
rebels. Josb, who is fru,,ltrated be-
cause ot his domineering, mec:ldlina 
mother, considers joining the Mer-
chant Marine, but instead releuea 
his fury in a most elementary 
matlJler. Sybil, married to a dUll 
but honest, dedicated doctor whom 
she Qoes not love is high on pot 
and expecting a child she don 
not want. 

James Sloyan as Mike brinp 
life, warmth and sincerity to tbil: 
role. He plays the searching YOUlll 
man with an excellence that 
would be dltticult to equal. Sam 
Levine gives a fine performance 
as the failler who tries to convey 
all th{traditional · values to bis 
son but fails. 

A Z>reom Oul of Time is Irv 
Bauer's first play. To be sure,. Jt 
is not a tlawleu work. ,Taken u 
a whole, however, it proves to be 
a thoroughly 1&1isfyjng thealrlcal 
experience for the play-goer. 

s,,-1 ,,,.,,,,,,,, 
for ,,,,_, ,.,,.. 

T. ~- IARAC 

,2;,=70 
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The Jews of Russia: Celebrating in Fear Motk~n PetKe SymlH,/ 
Created.it, 1958 for 

Ban the Boml, Protest a, 11raeu K1n,r Aleichem. Another girl, who had 
somehow taped broadcasts of Kol 
Israel, brought her tape recorder 
to the synagogue, and the crowd 
listened to her recordings of Israeli 
music. 

. By Shelli Diamond 
Wht>n you think• of Shabbat 

morning in shul, 'do you think of 
friendly crowds, a happy spirit. of 
dat..•ening. an atmosphere of peace? 
Somewhere in a Russian city, those 
Jews who dare enter· the shut 
have not a moment of tranquillity. 
Even· half hour or so, a small box
like ·windo"'· in the wall opens, 
and an unfriendly face looks in, 
takes pictures and notes who is 
there and what is being done. The 
gabboi runs up to him and the 
two, both informers for the Soviet 
government, trade gossip and in
formation about the innocent Jews 
attempting to concentrate in 
prayer. 

As 1"14E REo sEJ. DIVIC£,; ,of? T"• :rsRAELff£s, ... 
At 11: 15 p.m. the police decided 

to break things up. Secret police
men had been there all evening, 
but now they began to act. First 
they drove a car through the 
streets, ordering the Jews to cltar 
out. When this did not succeeed," 
they dragged off two boys. The 
bulk of the crowd followed, but 
a group of Zionists stayed, shout
in·g "Tov lamut bad artzenu," "It 
is good to die for our country." 

-The two musicians led a, small pro
cession along the street, followed 
by police, Meanwhile, a Jewish 
informer egged on the shouters 
and marchers, hoping to get them 
into trouble. 

Having been compared to an 
anti-Christian broken cross, a 
Naz\ war symbol and a letter 
from an ancient Nordic alPhabet, · 
the peace symbol has even becotne 
a news item. 

The peace symbol we have 
come to know and use had it.s so WI~ T~E IRON CVRTAtN ,=-oR scv,ET :rEWRy_ 

~;!~~:di:;ni1i~~~ inac~~s~~ ~!~w: 

This is the situation within the 
shul. Meanwhile, many Jews do 
not dare enter the shul, for these 
men with their camC"ras and note
books have the power to dismiss 
a man from his job or school. 

six-year-old boy gave him some 
chaliah. When the guest asked, 

:~~~u~; :!Y t:~n;l:r°s~05:::·e;~ 
in the country, "How do you know 
it's kosher?" the child answered 
"My parents bake it." There are 
still some families in the Soviet 
Union who man9,ge to practice 
Judaism as much as possible. 

Another of his.,. Sukkot dinners 
was not so happy. Sitting in a 
.rnkknli tilled with boy~nd girls, 
the guest was happil teaching 
them Jewish songs when e felt 

<--,( 

something was not right. Looking 
up, they found ten policemen glar
ing in at them through the open 
roof. 

On Simchat Torah, Jews natural
ly, as in years past, gravitated 
toward the Moscow synagogue. At 
one time or another during the 
evening, about 40 thousand Jews 
were present - although not all 
at once. For the entire time, two 
young men with musical instru
ments stood in the rain, playing 
the two Jewish songs they knew, 
Hava N~gila ~nd Hevenu Shalom 

In summing up his stay in the 
USSR, the visitor said, "You real
ly feel like you're in exile there
like you're back in Egypt." 

( 

Eastern Ban-the-Bomb march to 
Aldermasten in pi:(?test of Britain's 
involvewen,t with nt1elear weap
ons. The lines inside the circle 
represent ''nuclear disarmament.'' 
They are a combination of the 
s~maphore signal for N ( flags 

./J 
i; 

' I I ~~,I ... 
This is just one anecdote about 

Jewish life in the Soviet Union 
told by., Rtibbi Shlomo Riskin of 
the Lincoln Square Synagog:ue, 
who T("Cently retllrncd from a trip 
to the USSR for the specific pur· 
pose of finding out· more about 
the plig:ht of Soviet Jewry. Rnbbi 
Riskin spoke obout his cxp(•ricnces 
before o crowd ossemblt>d ;it Lin
coln Square Syn:igogul' for Seli· 

elms scrvicl·s. as W('ll ns nt n rally 

Fear, Humor Characterize Hija,ck Ordeal /. I / 

!i 

of World Jewish Solid
in September. The es

message was that 
the situntion with 

his own eyes. it is more rC'nl. more 
moving. As they hnve told all 
recent visitors, the Russian Jews 
told Rabbi Riskrn "Shum" - that 
is, "make noise," tell American 
Jews to make noise. 

Another visitor to the Soviet 
Union told of his many interesting 
anEl bal!lie snpsrioAc&s visiting 
Russian Jews. During Sukkot, he 
had the opportunity tci join with 
several Russian Jews for meals in 
the Sukka/1. ln one instance, a 

FlrlElflJLY P'.f'/rz 
/------ . 

-=s,::_ -\ 
I LI 
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(Continued from Page 3, Col. 5) 
do just that." It didn't matter to 
us as long as he got us there. 

In Cyprus we spoke to American 
reporters until an American Lieu
h•nunt took us to the compound 
:.incl told the reporters, "If you 
dm)'t leave these pc,oplc alone I 
will personally break every bone 
in your body." Thank G-d he was 
on our side. We looked terrible 
when we got there. We hadn't 
taken t..howL•rs in three weeks, and 
all the men had beards. But when 
we arl'ivcd at our hotel and the 
men heard that Raquel Welch was 
snppOS!'d la be there they a)l 
wanted to comb their hair. As it 
turned out. though, she wasn't 
thl'l'C, 

From the hotel we were able to 

PRIENDLY FRITZ 

AN IF 1-'0R STERN GIRLS 

!! you l'<m h•avt• th,, dorm J"oom ut 8:30 

And not eutch an cll·vator till nine. 
But J.to hi cla:-::,; without being idumpy 
And frll yom·sp)f that you'J'c feeling fine. 

If you can ~t·t to el:1:--s after cros::;ing 
Pnrk AVl'IHll• on n light that's l'l'd 
Tu fmd no h•;.1clwr l'Vt'l" showL•d up 
But not fL'l•I ~·ou :-.huuld h;n•p :-:tayt·d in bod. 

If ytm t"at\ go to lxeakfast 
W1tl\ a minimum of :--ighs, 
A"r;ct not cal°(' huw !ugh arc pl"iCL'S 

And not ht• bollH.•rNl h~· tlw :Clic-s. 

Ir you bm t·nkr flit' dorm lounge 
And not ht• hoth1·n•d wht•n 
l'1•opk :--tan• :md st.in_• ;11id stun• 
And he ncvl'l' culls h:wk .11.:.iin. 

l! :-••u ,,;tn w• thrnugb n·Ai:--U·ation 
With a minimum nf fret 
But 1:1·;lli7.t: th:1t .ill \\ u1 k>- uul 

l'a\i11i: f1_v,(• doll:u-:- without n').!l'd 

If ",,,11 ·11 !·,i 1111,,· \\u·I.;, 

\', ti.,,ut . .i 111i,111t~l' of a dah• 
l\:11 t,., ;•l,,tl _1,011'1t· m· a :--diuo\ lnr girls 
. K-, ,,,1 ,. ,\••ni c-!,,,:111;it,•.-. .,11• ju:-! •gi·t•at. 

t .,11 ·,,ud, r,,r ., t.-:-t 

~··1, ,,,uh! 11,t\•· h*'lll' nut 111:--tc;.id 

11·.~h11• th,~t ·mp1u\1n~ ~uur nuud 
than lwm).! wt-d, 

lf :-ou c.·;111 do ;i\l tht:~l' U1i11).!s 
A Krcah•1 mutunty you'll eani 
l\y devdopml•nt of mrnd and M>Ul, 

And tht.:n, 11))' frwnd. ~-ou I.H:.lvhg al Slc1:n. 

cnll home for the first time. I checked us through customs, arid 
called my parents, and then called told us we could speak to repol,'ters 
friends in Israel. if we wanted to. 

We :ill went downstairs and got I got into the terminal and saw 
drunk. At 5 a.m. a reporter from my parents. My mother started in
the lsrneli paper Maariv came up traducing me to everybody from 
to interview us. It was wonderful TWA. I asked "Is this what you 
to be able'"\p say anything in He- did while I was away - made 
brew withefut worrying who was friends with all the people from 
going to overhear it. TWA?" 

The next morning we flew to They asked-me ifl wanted to 
Rome. They told us that President speak to reporters. I said, :'Are 
Nixon would be there to meet us. you kidding, of course I do." 1 

We said, "At least President As we came out of the 1~

Nixon. Why not the Pope, too?" mediate recept1on area, I heard 
While we were in Rome they in- shout, "There's Fooz1e" I look 

terviewed us and the girls were to the o,zht and saw a whole con
given clothes. The men had been • tingent from Stern. I was shocked 
given clothes in Nicosia, but we all ~ I didn't even know these peo
got our Italian knits. I got off the ple knew, I got to the microph~ 
plane to speak to President Nixon. and the Borough President of 
He asked me my name and where Brooklyn spoke to me - I was 
I was from, and commented, very excited. Then Mayor Lind
"There's always one from Brook- say - G~d is he georgeous -
lyn." He asKed how we were treat- started telling me how glad he Was 
ed and told us how worried he that we were all home in time for 
had been about us. "Mr. Presi- Rosh Hashana. I was jumping up 
dent," I said, "we were worried and down and I said to him "My 
about you. We hadn't heard from G-d, you're not excited at all" I 
you in three weeks,11 think I embarrassed.him, 

When I got back on the plane, I wanted to see my friends, so 
somebody took my hand. I turned I pushed away from the reporters 
around and thi.S guy says, "I'm the and fell into Stern. They started 
Prime Minister of Italy." "Good singing "L'shana Habaah Bi 
for you" I answered. Not that I Yerushalayim". I was never so 
had anything against the.guy, it's scared. I told them to stop. 
just that I was totally shocked that When the excitement was over, 
he walked up to me and said "I'm I went home, where I could tlrink 
the Prime Minister of Italy.'' a bottle of root beer in peace. 

Apricots and Pineapples 

I 

.-..,;; I 'JI •..;.:-

J~X\ 
Signals for ''D" (top) 'and "Nn 
(bottom), 

held in an \tpside-down V forma
tion) and D ( one flag held ver
tically above the signaler's head, 
the other at his feet). The circle 
bordering the letters suggests uni
versal unity and eternity. 

Today, commercialism being so
ciety's religion, many are adopt
ing the insignia for their own 
means and gains. The peace sym
bol is seen on jewelry, clothing, 
bumper stickers and the like. Two 
companies have eve:(!. tried to 
claim it as a trademark (the U.S. 
Patent Office has denied all re
quests). And now a firm in 
Alexandria, Virginia has added 
the peace symbol to its "constantly 
growing list of special symbols 
for the typewriter." 

The President came on board 
for some fireside chatter. He asked 
how they treated us and I told 
him we had "Apricot jam in the 
morning, apricot jum in the after
noon, and if we were extra spe
cially good, apricot jam at night." 
He told me that apricot ~am goes 
murvelously with pineapples. "Nu,· 
Mr, President," I said, "we were 
waiting." on 1,000 N1UkmCUi, Advertlatd 

For entertainment on the plane 
t1·ip home there was a choice of 
"Tl'li Me that You Love Me Junie 
Moon" or "Kelly's Heroes." I 
watched "Junie Moon;" the other 
might havt• bl'l'n funny, but after 

' li\'ing throu14-h it, I didn't want to 
w:ilt'h any similar cxperienct:"s on 
tlw':,;n('l'n . 

0111· fir:--t Vil'W of tlw Unikel 

St;1k~ "a:-- from the left side or 
till' plant•. We Wl't'lJ over Boston. 
You t·ould :--1•c all that :-::mog and 
1111· pnllutmn, and it w:is just-beau
tiful. 

When we lundcd at Kennedy, 
we burst into a totally impromptu 
-eh:igi.ng of '·G-d Bless America." 
They gave us jmmigration cards, 

• DRESSES 
lJr's-hHtu-MlssesJ slm 3-15, 1·18 

two to fiYe piece 

• PANTSUITS 
• JUMPSUITS 

wltb ••• without Juket:1 

MIDI 11f~8111 Ul~TH 

EXTIIIIILY LOW PRIOESI 
17 West 32nd ST., NYC 
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New Dorm Ruling Reteives Mixed Response 
By Rachel Becker 

The Stern ·College• Dormitory 
Council has recently adopted a 
Dormitory Violation Poillt System 
to penalize curf~ infractions. 
The violation sYstem, affecting 
only freshmen and first semester 
sophomores ( as these are the only 
students still required to account 
for their where~b0uts) 'is a cur
rent topic· of discussion and con
troversy at the Stern D.orm. Cur
rent d~~ regulations include a 
reason~··evening ~~nd a 
requirement to sign in and\ out 
on both evenings and weekends. 

Approximately 200 students are 
subject to the new system, the 
basics of which are as follows: 

Failure to "sign in" in the even
ning results in one infraction point; 

Failure to sign in or out for the 
weekend invokes one point; 

Failure to sign out in the even
ing invokes two points; 

Signing in for a roommate in
vokes one violation point for each 
member of the room; 

Failure to notify the dormitory 

Kisdlel Awarded 
Sociology Prize 
Faye-Elaine Ki.Behel, a- senior 

from New London, Connecticut is 
this year's recipient of the Lady 
Bird Johnson Scholarship Award. 
This is the fourth year that the 
honor has been conferred upon a 
student at Stern. The scholarship 
is sponsored by the Women's 
Branch of the Union of Orthodox 

of early return invokes one point. 
Lateness beyond the two hour 
"late minute" allotment counts one 
point per ten minutes. 

If a student accumulates five 
violation points she is subjected 
to 10 p.m. curfew for one week 
( Monday through Thursday) dur
ing which time she is required to 
sign in with the resident assistant 
on, duty at that hour. 

The function of the Student 
Court, which was previously re
sponsible for acting upon dorm 
rule infractions, has been adopted 
by the executive board of the 
Dorm Council. Sandra Ehrenreich, 
president of Dorm Council, indi
cated that the rules simply "have 
to be enforced," and that this 
system is an effective means of 
intensifying the students' respon
sibility. She further feels that "in
fraction of dorm rules indicates 
immaturity on the part of stu
dents," and 11the new system hope$ 
to cater to the maturity of Stern 
women." 

Mrs. Jennie Giges, Director of 
the Residence Hall, stressed sev
eral aspects of the system. Firstly, 
the decision to institute such a 
system, was "strictly a Dorm 
Council function." Secondly, the 
violation point system is not a 
demerit system, but rather a 11dis
ciplinary measure" and a memory 
aid to students. 

Mrs. Giges said that a discipli
nary process is a "growing thing" 
and tliat self-discipline involves 
maturity and responsibility, When 
one lives in a community, con
tinued Mrs. Giges, one is justifiably 
expected to observe the rules of 
that society, Responsibility to the 
community is a moral obligation. 
Thus, the new violation system is -----H>-""'"™'"" of penalty, to moral dis-

I 

Students reacted in various 
ways to the violation paint system. 
Freshman· opinion wai, generally 
found to be much more tolerant 
than sophomore oPinion. Many 
freshman feel that the penalties 
are jiustified. "Forgetting," said 
one student, "is only an excuse." 

• Another freshman is of the opinion 
that "the school is resP0mrible for 
Us," and it is thereby necessary 
to enforce such rules. · 

Otherfreshmen, hoWever, do not 
understand the need for such re
striction and penalty and feel they 
are sufficiently mature to disci
pline themselves without the "in
centive" of penalty, 

Seven members of the senior 
class have be~m notified that their 
n~mea will be included in the 19'10-
71 ediUon of who•, Who AffiOTl,g' 
Student• in American Unit,e,,ttt,-1 
and Colle"e,. They are Joy Bet~ 
ritsky, Meryle Cherrick, Paula 
Goldstein, Edith Lazaro,, Loia 
Schwartzfarb, Rochelle Seibzener, 
and Gina Zweig. The seven were 

On the other hand, sophomore 
opinion is, almost without excep
tion, violently negative. Upon 
reading the notice posted on the 
bulletin board in the dormitory 
lobby, one sophomore said sadly 
that she "didn't realize we were 
back in grammar-school." Another 
student pondered a moment and i; 

said she was hurt and insulted. 
She felt she deserved 0 recognition 
of her maturity and adulthood." 

headline editor .""'1 more ~ 
as manaamc editor ot 1he .... 
paper and u author of the 
"Frtendlt l'ritz''. Mlei.-Mla Ql,c
rick ha11 -been active in eDCOUIM
ing Mias Zweia: and others to eclD
tinue their contributiona. 

Loil Schwartdarb, one of tbree 

Enallab majori - for -
,ton fn Who's W_llo,.bQ aloo -

"Are we in a prison?" asked a 
third student as she described 
the system as 0 grammar-schoolish" 
and insulting. Yet another reac
tion was "I had the same thing 
in high school, and even then 
thought it was foolish - I thought 
we'd outgrown it." 

Roohelle Selb_.,r, Lola l!cll-b, Paala Gm lllnls, 
Meryle Cberrlek, J<ry _...,., IDd EdHh JAa,,- wlD - la 
Who's Who. 

Furthermore, many sophomores 
feel that since they are to have 
no curfew second semester, such 
a tight penalty system is a very 
poor transition period from "re
striction" to "freedom." Finally a 

sophomore leader said that the 

point system is 11totally unneces

sary considering we're college stu

dents."· She added that she feels 

"put back as tar as being dealt 

with as a mature human being." 

selected for recognition on the 
basis of academic excellenct'! and 
campus leadership. 

History major Joy Bekritsky 
has maintained a consistent Dean's 
List average and has recently been 
nominated tor a Woodrow Wilson 
Fellowship. · 

Meryle Cherrick and Gina Zweig, 
both math majors, have played an 
active role in student life at Stem 
through their contributions to The 
Observer. Miss Zweig served as 

on the governtna board of TIie 
Observer as feature editor and 
currently as associate editor. In 
addition she held the J)Olitiona of 
Stem College Editor for Tempo 
magazine and was a eo-cbalrmaq 
of this year's freshman orienta-
tion week. 

Rabin Seeks Realistic Mid-East ·solution 

Another English major, Edith 
Lazares, has been active in tbe 
dramatics club, havtna playe4 • . 
role in every' Stem ~ 
duction since -her sopllomore year. 
She is currently co-editor of .Ko
chaviah, the sew yearbook. 

Torah Activities Committee 
Chairman Shelly Selbzener, la Ille 
third English major to be included 
in the national publication. 

Faye-Elaine Klsehel 

Jewish Congregations of America, 
and is presented to an out.standing 
student in the field of socioiogy. 

Miss Kischel has been recog
nized by her instructors as a st._u
dent with "a bright and promisin~ 
future in the field of sociology." 
As winner of the award she will 
be required to undertake a proj
ect in the study of poverty. Fol
lowing graduation she plans to at
tend graduate school and perhaps 
go into research. 

(Continued from Page 1, Col, 2) 

optimistic about the possibility of 
peace in the near future. "At the 
present, I'm very doubtful that 
there w:ill be peace for some time 
yet. Israel is not going to give 
away its right to self-determina
tion. Personally, I don't believe 
that the transition from war to 
peace will be by a conventional 
Qiplomacy, The transition from 
war to peace will be a very long 
one." Rabil\ added that there must 
be a reduction in the killing and 
the tension to promote a relaxed 
atmosphere in which peace can be 
achieved. 

However, the Ambassador did 
not anticipate an all-out Arab 
war against Israel. "The Arab 
countries are no real danger, mili· 
tarily, to the existence of Israel," 
Rabin stated. He jokingly remS:rk· 
ed that the Arabs will do- anything 
to stay away from the Israeli army 

NEED HEBREW BOOKS? 
Come to 

BLOCH PUBLISHING CO. 

loo/ls Records Gifts -

31 West 31st Street LO 4-2040 

- even hijack airplanes! Rabin concluded that Israel's 
existence does not depend on the 
Arab's readiness to make peace 
with her. "Israel can live without 
the Arabs making peace. It would, 
however, be bes~ for an parties
involved to have a real peace pact 
in the Middle East." 

Paula Goldstein, the Only ed.· 
ucation major selected. for recog~ 

nition, served· last Jnz a.a: Vice 

President of Student Council. and 

more recently as co-chairman ot 
Freshman Orientation Week. 

Regarding the question of Pales
tinian refugees, Rabin blamed the 
entire problem on the Arabs them
selves. In 1948, whe,;t Palestine was 
partitioned creating a Jewish state 
and an Arab state, the Arabs re
/used to accept the resolution. 
The_r declared that they we~e go
ing to push the Israelis into the . 
sea. Israel, however, defeated its 
aggressors. It was a result of the 
war wh.i.ch the Arabs had initiated 
that a great number of Arabs as 
well as Jews were left homeless. 

Y.U. Request for State Funds 
To Be Reviewed by Albany 

Israel had decided that it was 
res~nsible for aiding the Jewish 
refugees. TherefOfe, the govern
ment of Israel supplied them with 
free housing, free education, and 
free medical care. On the other 
hand, Rabin was quick to point 
out that the Arabs had never Con
tributed one penny to ward the 
maintenance of Arab villages. 
"The United States has contribut
ed a half billion dollars of the 
American taxpayer's money to 
these Arab villages. Israel never 
got nearly as much as this from 
the U.S." Ambassador Rabin in
dicated. 

(Continued from Pace 1, CoL I) 

dent's total learning experience. 
In this case. Dr. Brauer sugrested, 
those studen~ coming from non ... 
observant homes should be ex
posed to an Orthodox Sabbath 
rituals, while those coming from 
Orthodox homes would do well to 
experience the Reform variety of 
Sabbath. 

"Whether or not a school re
tains its religious traditions," Dr. 
Brauer summarized, "is not Al
bany's concern." But, when an in
stitution claims as its purpose "the 
strengthening and deepening of 
the religious commitment" of its 

OpH from 7:DD a,m. - 9:00 p.m. 

HESSION & CONNOLLY, INt 
FRUITS VEGETABLES GROCERY 

and DELICATESSEN 

175 MADISON AVENUE ,_, __ , 
MU :1-6212. 

27· EAST 21th STREET 
MU 11-7572 

Wo Cod - ,,_ .,_ .,__ 

students, as many reli&ioua schools 
~~ did, this attitude may con

/ffict with the non-indoctrlnatiooal 
clause embodied in the constitu
tion. The feeJlng that students 
should leave the school more ob
servant, as op~ to the attitude 
that they should 'teave the sehoo1 
more knowledgeable in matters 

;:::~n~:g a:~:::,ion, suggests a fJ 
Yeshiva University's eligibility 

tor the Bundy funda has been in 
question since July, 1969 when the 
State Education Department an
nounced t}1at pie requests or 34 
schools tor 'grants under the Bun
dy program were being reviewed. 

· By Janual'Y 1970, t'9(8flty-one had 
been declared ineligible, withdrew 
their requests, and one school was 
granted state aid. 

Four of the remaining schools 
- Fordham UnJvertity, lfanhat
tanville College~ Mercy Collete. 
and St. John Fillher colie,e were 
recenll)' Informed that lbelr -

~ far aid bod - -

Y...fuva .VnlvenltT, 1be lalt 
acbool to be -. --- • -tobe----11!!>-.,, cember. r:.,.,,.r. 
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Stem A~nounces War in the Middle East: 

WIison Nominee~ Pollack: U.S. Must Take fi,rm Stand ,, 
The $CW Speech Arts Forum problems such as these and must 

began its '70-'71 Series on· Novem- undergo much suffering and strife. 
ber 2, 1970 with a lecture on the In the Arab countries, he ex
problems of the Middle East de- plained, the extrelJ}e groups are 
livered by Dr. Alan Pollack, pro- waging a power struggle witH the 
'fessQr ot history at Stern. Draw- more moderate (rOµps. -Those- iii 
ing fhe conclusion that there is no power are using the war Ji.th 
hope , for pe~ in the Mideast Israel to maintain Arab unity a·Od 
in the next few generations, he identity, thereby strengthening 
quickly asserted that the constant their position. 
battling there would not solve any King Faisal of &,.udi Arabia, for 
problems -either. Israel and the example, gives m1'ney to the "El 
Arab states, he said, would have. Fatah" _ the very group that 
to live with each other in a state would like to overthrow his gov
of mutual fear and respect, a state ernment and replace it with a 
analogous to the "cold w8.r" situa- socialistic one. By giving them the 
tion existing between the U.S. and money, Faisal is encouraging El 

the Israelis in 1967. In addition, 
they are jealous of the increasi_ng
ly more modem state of Israel and 
its strong position in world polities. 

When the social ·and economic 
revolution in the Arab states 
reaches full force~)he Arabs ·will 
be able to compete economically 
with Israel and won't feel the 
pressing need to ·'Use Israel as a 
scapegoat:-- • 

The fourth and most dangerous 
conflagration in the Mideast is the 

..... A ~-• R~~a.there is not only one war ;:tahd/0 ·n::~!g w:11. Is~ael a:~ 
NIDw1rblp .....__ (MIi NW) lla.ru, Ollern,)i, ZWela'. Fnakel, Jukol, taking place in the Mideast but ov~~ro~i~ :um an:rp:es::: for 
..,_.., Ollek, (beetom. row) IIMelat Geller, OVflllkle, SUNNI. four simultaneous wars. Ironically, political reform. For this reason 

the Israeli-Arab war is the most most reactionary states keep in-
Stem ~o)lege ha,: announced the to be used on an approv sum- minor, basica,lly involving a set• sisting that ,there is no hope for 

names ot twelve student, nom- mer project of the student's dhoice. tling of territorial disputes. peace with l,rael. 
inated for Woodrow Wilson Fel- Another 250 of those elected in the The second war, involving the Egypt had already undergone a 
lowshipa. Biology majors Shoshana U.S. will actually receive Wood- Israelis and the Palestinian peo- social revolution in 1956 b~t prob-

row Wilson Fellowships consisting ple, is also a minor struggle result- lems still remained. The late 
Bacon, Joan Glick, Tina Jasko}, of a $2,000 stipend for one aca- ing from a clash between Jewish Gamal Nasser attempted to a]l~ 
Rochelle Garfinkle and Sally Rot- demic year of graduate study plus nationalism and Arab self-deter- viate some of the problems by 
tenstreich Frankel; English majors 
Barbara Baras and Edith Lazaros; 
history majors Zipporah Weinfeld 
and French ma~ 
jor math majors 

yle Cherrick 
pproximately 
from colleges 

throughout the U.S. and Canada 
for ultimate designations as a 
Woodrow Wilson Fellow. 

The Wilson Foundation will 
select 700 students deserving high
est commendation. Their names 
will then be sent for considers-

. up to $1,000 in tuition assistance. mination. Dr. Pollack added that spreading the concept of "Pan
Nominees for these awards are the problem of the Palestinian Arabism" and persuading oil-rich 

recommended by individual pro- refugees exists because the Arab Arab Countries to give money to 
fessors and confirmed by con· states refused to accept these peo- Egypt. The second step, quite 
sensus of their majOl' department. ple and absorb them in 1948, 1950 naturally, was to blame Israel for 
Criteria for nomination include and 1951. Once the Palestinians all the Egyptian troubles, thereby 
outstanding intellectual promise, realize thaflpeir leaders must take diverting attention from internal 
commitment to graduate study and a moderate' stance in order to woes. This common hatred of 
college teaching, <and ability to do achieve their goals, then the sec- Israel coupled with a common Dr. Alan Pollac,k 

independent research. ond "war" can be resolved. spoken language seems to be the impending confrontation between 
Final decision on the fellow- The third and major war is the only things shared by all the Arab , the U.S. and Russia. Presently, thE! 

ships is made by the Foundation war for modernization in the Arab states. 1 Soviet Union's policy is to main
in January after the nominees' states. Dr. Pollack insisted that Dr. Pollac~ explained that ~to tain a high level of tension. Ac
statements ot intellectual interest, such a war is universal and is the Arab nations, Israel en:ibo~1e cording to the Russians, peace 
letters of recommendation, college currently occurring in two thirds all the successes of moderruzab_ . achieved now would be disastroµs 

tian to universities agencies and transcripts and Graduate Reootd of the world Eveey nation at one Tbe Arabs ha,,. extr<eme .f-eeliags because 'the Arabs- woula furn- to 
Exam scores are evaluated. time or another must contend with of humiliation at their defeat by the West for technological aid. ora:anizations which offer fellow

ship programs for graduate stu• 
dents. 

The top 100 designates are autcr 
matically eligible for Independent 
Study Awards consisting of $1,000 

CEEB Tests 
Under Fire 

'· rJ This in tum~ould lead to the ap-

Mid-Manhattan Library On 5th Ave. E::-::~:~l::r1~~~;:.;FE:~ 
By Linda Laurowttz cupy the entire fifth fioor. Due to rent fiction and non-fiction. The they would also turn to the West 

New York City has a new addi· lack of space, the new library's Children's Room will be relocated for aid because they no longel' felt 
tion this fall. The Mid-Manhattan Literature and Language Depart- at the Donnell Library, 20 West the need for Russian assistance. In 
Library. located at the corner of ment will be located in two rooms 53rd. Street. ' addition, the Russians fear the in-
5th Avenue and 40th st., was on: the main floor of New York At the Mid-Manhattan Library, creasing influence of the Red 
opened at the end of October. It Public Library's Central Building one copy of about 80% of all non- Chinese over the Arab guerrillas. 
will occupy the three fioors above near the 42nd Street entrance fiction books will be designated Until peace becomes a reality, 

Are c-o~lege Boards obsolete'! A the Arnold Constable Department (which were formerly the Chil- as a consultation copy"and kept for Dr. Pollack concluded, the U.S. 
Store, ir. addition to the present dren's Room and Central Circula- use by readers within the library. must react with unparalleled 
library across the street. tion). This depa:ctment will include The catalog will be computer- strength and conviction to aid 

College Bo.ird Commission on 
T1..•sts n-c1..•ntl_y 1nvestigntcd this 
possibility. They discovered that 
throughout the school years in• 
structors :itkmpt to t1..•ach for the 
sole 1)urµoi-c of prl.'paring their 
students for the variOus tests ad. 

"At tlw Mid-Manhattan Library fiction and a Popular Library , produced, and much less compli- Israel against all threats to her 
w<.• will offer college students, with a changing collection of cur- cated to use than the catalogue for existence. 
businPssm('n and other serious the Research Libraries with its ;===========:;; 
~~~1: r:~1~:1~v~ 1:~:~ryOl:hi:~h~: Observer Editor m~e

th
:~r;i,sm~~:~ c:~ts· be 9 Those wishing to advertise 

:;;·~~;·~d ,~h:;-,m,;;;,:c~a~~:t;:; ~,:~nca~I l~~~:t;;, ~~:n·:~~~:e;:~ Is Danforth Nominee ~~~.~:/0 :~~d:on.~: ~;~:e In the 
tlu: µui-po:,;'-' of l)l'OIOUl111~ iJ UIU,l' c:·:-~)''.""t b t"t::- ,·::st cc-l!~~tion of Meryle Cherrick, editor-in-chief schedules have not yet been de• Co~octb: server 
knowll'dgeablC' society. The Research Libraries which is of The Observer has been nom- termined. 

Tlw ("i,m1mss1011 found tlw Col .·1w1,·e.i on 80 piles of closed im1tcd for a Danforth Graduate ;===========::; 
1<~l' Roard Tl·!-.l "iust•usit1vc, 11;.11. · lacks.'' said ,Mrs. J<.•:m 0. Godfrey, Fellowship. 
rowly com·c1ved· ;md 1nimiC"al to Chl'f nf the Branch Libraries. The Danforth Fellowship Pro- I ·M p E R I A L MARLENE or MIRIAM 

at 725-9636, 674-1227, 
679-8368 or 68•·5900 

thl• rntt-n•st:- of nt;inv vouths," slnt'l' 
it 1•vi1l11all':,; Hr1i:c- thl: ,;bUity to read 
and w1·1h• "~lan<lard En~lii.h" and 

The new. library will st'at 1033 ~ram was initiated in 1951 to pro- Card & Giff Shop 
~:·ir1i<!~r;~r ;:r:::nc:i!ln/l~on~;sb~~~ ~'ii::n:i:~soa~~l :onc~:;:~:r:;~ngnt :~:. Hallmark Carcia - Gifts 

Stationery nu~~;;::::;~1t::i!h~:~.1c:~:~tit·s ;m• d\·· :::'.1\~~;:~· ~!~~c/~:t:~c:~s i::~.sm!; :-~~ts~~~o ~:~:n~e~!~rsi~~e~!:·?~ On 34th Street, Just west of Lelington 
Apt. IC 

s1rahh· 111 tr;1rl1t1ntwl hbt•1·;1l art~ tlh•se periodicnls (:.1s ·tnr back as college teaching. 
18:'ill). Sclcction of Danforth Fellows is 

T!w fourth floor at 8 East 4oth based on cvidence of wide rang. 
cullt·f'.P:--. 111·\ l·1thl'll'S!-. 111h•llt·,·lual 
pok11t1,1I (';11\1J<1l bt• ;as:,;~Ssro 
thrrn11:h Hw~1- two art•n::;; ~lone. St. will houim the General Ref- in.g intellectual interests, personal 
H:1th1•r. \111· ,·,,1111111!>,1011 Ul)Td tlwt t l'l'!!l"t' St•rvicc nnd the Science chnructcristics likely to contribute 
l.111•:1:-- ~ud1 .,· n,111irntnwi1t to i:;o<:'i.il 
tl·.-.1><,11,dMht_\ .' .,l,il1t_,. tn udapt to 
rww i,..1\u:111:,11~, ·:,11d i1h1hty to or-, 
,::1111,t· :1t1d 111;,11;,~·{' rnformation 
nl~, l,t· h-~t,·d 

Ttu,11 :111 rnd11·;,t1011s th;1t re.· 
f.,, m~ m tlu_ t '.,liq":,· B11:,1 I\ T,,;1. 
111g :--h•,utct '1't.'~ll \', 1th1M Uw !IP'(\ 
f1v1· t" t t•111 ~ 11 thh dn1 .. , 

i::·-Mp1,t-11 .. t \\•,11\d E•l)t>H tht· 
, ~,n- ,,1 , p it\ -1,, 111,,11~ \\h,, 

fitl'-' f111d tht>nl 11,,~1..·d ,,1,d ,,i,ul1i 
.ii~, fi,jt1 111,,1;\ ~,h,,,,J-. .,,,d 1·,,I 

l,•)?pf t•, 1,·c,,.'t tlwll 
pn•\'.t"i,tH• t•s ,,·tn· 
qu;itt.>~~ th, t .. h r t, 
,,f tL, 

111:--t1Udw11;,l 

:idl· 

Dc1mrtmt•nt. The Hh;tory and So- to effective teaching, and concern 
cial Science Department will oc- for ethicnl and religious questi~ns. 

G 
Stern Girls: 

Bring tMs. od or Student 

I .D. cord for SO. discount 
on Thursday 

0-18 

CAMEL.OT 
207 WEST 38th STREU • Between 7th ond 8th Avenues 

Telephone: 244-7520 

Glatt Kosher. Self Service Restaurant !No tipping) 

COMING SOON - ;n the front a b;g stand ,erv;ng 
hamburgers, frankfurters, fresh juice plus 

FA~FfL, ond PAREVE CUSTARD ICE CREAM 

Open Mon.-Thur., 10,30 +;II 8,00 - Fr;, 10,30 tm 2:00 

, F~ Stern girls: JO% discount on oll meals over $1,50 


